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mon System. •

Special Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.
Additional evidence has been taken be-

fore the House Territorial Committee re-
garding the condition of thln,s in Utah,
and more especially relating to the enforce-
ment of the laws there. Thebill to abolish
polygarity was before the House to-day for
A short time, and will be considered again
to-morrow. The testimony just taken al-
ludes to Brigham Young's refusal to pay

his internal revenue taxes, and other inter-
esting matters.

EVASION 01, REVENL'E LAWS.

John P. Taggart, the assessor for Utali,
testified that confirmed Mormonsrecognize
and observe no law except suchas they are
compelled to observe; they do not scruple
at any means they can contrive to evade
the revenue law. The witness said I noti-
fied Brigham Young, through my assistant
assessor to make outa return of the income
of the "Church of Jesus Christ of Letter-
Day Saints," of the property of which he is
trustee. In response he sent me a sarcastic
reply. Young's name is not signed to it,
but the assistant assessor makes an afilda-
Nit attached to it. I had him do it, because
I know Young well enough to know that
he would crawl out of the matter if he
mould, 'rho following is the paper:

"August 20, 18'39.—We, the government
of the United States, have no knowledge of
any such person as the trustee in trust of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Bay
Saints, nor ofany such organization as the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Bay
Saints. If there ever was such an officer,
or such an organization, we, thegovern-
ment of the L'nited States, have obliterated
them Out of existence by legal enact-
ment."

The witness went on to say that lie was
finally compelled to make his own assess-
ment, and it amounted to $60,000; that it
Was impossible to get a witness before the
grand jury to indict any one for bigamy.—
In this connection lie says that Brigham
grants divorces (hr 'Oleach, and gives the
form of the paper which is drawn up. It
Is Merely all agreelllellt hetWeell the par-
ties asking divorce, signed Iry both parties
and witnessed. Ifonepartv refuses to sign,
and Brigham is convinced that tiny ought
to be separated, Brigham signs Tor (limn ;
it Was not permitted to go to the co urts,
.except as a matter of Torn,.

Nit[l'Uli: AllAI NS.I. /I,l'llA

The witneKli further testified as that lows:
'This (exhibiting :mother paper to the com-
mittee) is a legacy return, the first ever
made in that Territory. There is a list of
forty-one names, the children of I Leber E.
Kimball ; lie had fifty-four children in 1111,
1/11t thirteen of them died. I have taken
the strong physitflogival ground—though
Young sacs I " lie like hell "—that the Al-
mighty himself lots providisl for the drown-
ing out of twlygamy through the operation
of natural laws. I base the opinion on the
fact that out of every hundred children
'horn in polygamy, seventy-live are males.
I have the statistics of two hundred tool
fifty-seven ilallllllo,-11111111,111St picked up
here and there, not selected with ally refer-
ence to this question—and in those two
hundred and lifts-seven falltilleS, eighty-
three out of each hundred of the children
are males. The day before I left, David
Candland, chief clerk of the Co-
operative Mereantile Institution, told MO
that he had fifteen little, boys , under eleven
years ofage, and six daughters.

PAN I.OI,ISiANIY PRP:VENTED?
The witness le,tilied his belief that the i

proposed hill or some other of similar pro-
visions could he ell Forced. I lesaid : "Just
now the people are wonderfully excited,
and playing their usual game orkiwi. ma •
should this bill pass, I and confident that
Brigham Young WO.llll have another reve-
lation very quick, commanding thatpolv•g-

done away with. I believe that a
thousand troops sent out there would be
the. best thing that ever ffecurreil. Ido not :
think We need it nuin to insure the security

the life or property ofany gentile, but :t

thousand troop, wodldstrodgthen the lawk-
bone of those disaffected Mormons. lint
that would nut lie sufficient to break up the
system of polygamy ; the headers of Inc
schism are as strongly infavor or Ktlygainy
as Brigham Young 'f"tbcquos-
tlon

the
thin what wcfultl be the ronsequenru tic the
plural wives and their children who would

sent adrift, be said "they woad be in a

hundred per cent. better ruudiliou OEIII
they are to-day. In that ease the Wii1111•11
WOUld only hat, to:01110011 th,m,E•lro, and
their children, and that they do now. Not
only that, but in many eases they support
their husbands toff. l 'UMW lifeaSeS where
men have married for the purpose or hav-
ing Wollo.lllolpport them, anil who are so

supported by the lubur of their wiycs. The
8111110 11.11101111 t on the part of the
women that now' support themselves and

• their husbands would certainly support
themselves alone if ',taunted fro,. !loft
husband.... In regard to the Wteleill voting
for polyg,ainy, the witness said ho would
expect them to vote that way, or vote in
:any way without exeeption tint Brigham
Young wants them to solo.

MAltlttAiiiil AND 111Ville•lii,

.J. 11. Beadles, editor (3entile paper at
n'orinne, Utah, testified that he believed
:this law could be eithfnwd, and he thought
the bill pending in the Ili:tw the best of
Jim kind. There tv:ts 110 W a remarkable
anAnialy in legislation. in Ptah-.a eon:-
Inanity with no marriage law, but With all
act providing for lliViiree--110 provision for
recording marriages, Ma with records for
dissolution of marriages.

sifclut•rs I,l' 111 1.1 nowNi ENT !must.%
110 Wail ••What is in the endow-

ment house" mei replied its follows: "The
endowment house he. 4. largo adobe building,
near the northwest vonter:fiTeittple block,
into which no 'llnirane Call over
enter ;it is same,' and sei•ret, As to what
occurs therein, there are three written ac-
counts. One by Elder John I Jr.,
who preltehed onion:ism for six years in
Englund; on returning to tdall, and ob-
serving the practical working til l the insti-
tution at home which he had been promul-
gating abroad, it was Ileire than he could i
endure. Ili. was sent 011 a mission, an d
apOStatiZell as soiot as he WitS safely out of
the 'Territory. Another account is'C Mrs.
Marietta V. Smith, :laughter ofSilas 'Corey,
of llornesville, New Vi.rk. The third is by
a lady whose name I do not now recollect.
'Chose written ac counts dit her a little as re-
gards the details or the ceremony. The
principal portion of it consists of a grand
drama, representing the creation or the
world, tunl of Adam and Eve in the garden
of Eden; the temptation iff the serpent ; the
fall, and man's eon:lithe: alter the fall ; the
contest among the different sects in the
world, and theerrors of the sects ; and here
flum: in the holy priesthoml Peter and

11.1141 [llllll lleSelillll alleillt [OO

Smith and others to be their successors;

Ilion the candidates ane initiated into the
four ordersof the priesthood. In referenee
to the ceremony of initiation there is sonie

difference in the ;tomcods ; probably the
ceremonies have varied in the ditihrent
cases; but as tii the pill:1100S fur ciolatiffn
of the oaths of the lintel, there is 110 this-

illireelltellt. the Viet:Whet of the oath
ot one order, the penalty is to have the
throat out from ear to ear; of a second, to

have the bowels slit across; of a third, to
have the Mood spilt upon the ground ; of
the fourth, to 11111.0 thellelllt turn OM, ike.
''Sloss sw•rr( oaths Seelll to eXercise a Mer-
rill peWertiVer all AIOI. IIIOIIS ecru apilState
MOllllOll, l, Wllllll tar out of the retell of the
church, and where its penalties 3.ertainly
need not be feared, seem to hesitate to

speak of them."
ti,rEititsviNit sTirs):;:xls.

'The MlL:wing interesting statements
were made by the witness in a n swer to
questions;

"1 ant (mite confident that not over one-
sixth of the adult inale population or Ptah
lire polygamists. (it' r oues,' node WOlllOll
are polygamists, I...ale:illy. than men.
SOlllO large estimates are Mail, as to the
number of polygamists, but as the numbers
of the saxes 0111:11 in [tall, it is mani-
festly impossible fur everyhoily to have
valor° than one wife. About oils-hall' the
population Ind practically polygamists are
in sympathy will it. I think: that the en-
tire population of the Territillry is from
ninety to one hundred thousand. Nearly

three thousand of these are 33m:tiles..
this bill be enforced the Mornions would
go to Ari7.ollB. It ,'ray n ot he
known, but it is a !het, that the MIIIIIIOIIB
now 011'11 all 1•1161.0 county ill Arizona.-

A Denial from Mr. J. R. Sy pher

We have received the following letter
from Mr..l. R. Sypher, iu reforenee to his
alleged connection with the sale of the
cadetships:
To the Editor sf its Even in!, Telegraph

PIIILADELPiiIa, February W, 1570.—1 see
published in your paper of yesterday a
"special despatch- from Wushington,
which gives the testimony of one Brooks
relative to his application to me to procure
the appointment to a cadetship at West
Point.

It is true that this man Brooks did, on
several occasions, importune me toprocure
for Min such an appointment. It is not

true that I ever agreed to procure one for
any price or consideration, or far any sum
named or unnamed. Perhaps I should
have unceremoniously kicked this man
from my presence; but I those rather to use
mild means, and therefore resorted to the
professional expedient of demanding a re-
tainer of $2OOO, which I judgedrightly to be
liar beyond his ability to pan•. I followed
this demand by the declaration that the
aeceptanee of this retainer would inno way
bind me toprocure for hiw an appointment;
nor had itany reference whatever to the fact
that I had a brother in Congress. I said to
him, further, that I would under no con-
sideration recommend for nomination to
the Military or the Naval Academy any

person who was not in every way eligible
for that position.
Iwas never before, nor have I been since

this occurrence, approached by any manon
this or a similar subject. This wholeaffair
is the culmination of a conspiracy of the
parties who were leagued to defraud the
Associated Press, and this personal attack
is in retaliation for the part I was compelled
to take in their exposure.

Respectfully, BEM=

A Multiplicity of Senators
MiumoEvium, Ga., Feb. N.—Georgia

has seven Senators at present. In 1866, the
firetorganizationoft he State,A. 11.Stephens
and Herschell V. Johnson were elected.
hi 1868, H. V. Miller and Joshua Hillwere
elected, and yesterday the recently purified
Legislature elected Blodgett, Whittlesey
and a third man to serve till 1871, named
H. F. Farrow, known by his previous oc-
cupation during the Confederacy as " Pot-
ash Farrow."

Proceedings of Congress.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15

In the U. S. Senate, a communication was
presented from the Secretary of War, with
abill relating to acquisition of sites for na-
tional coast defences. On .motion of Mr.
Morton, the President was asked for infor-
mation as to the number, character, cost
and condition of our iron clads, by whom
they were designed, etc. The bill to abol-
ish franking, and the bill to admit. Missis-
sippi were considered. Pending debate on
the latter, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Julian, from thePub-
lic Lands Committee, reported a bill, which
was passed, to close the land offices in
States wheretheunsold public lands donot
exceed ten thousand acres. Theresolution
reported from the Forel*. Committee call-
ing upon the President for information re.
garding American citizens in British pris-
ons, was adopted. The report of the Elec-
tion Committee, giving the seat from the
Eleventh District of New York to C. H.
Van Wyck, AVM considered. Mr. Morrell,
of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill giving
bounties to persons who, after being reject-
ed as volunteers, were immediately after-
wards drafted and held to service. Ad-
journed,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16
In the U. S. Senate, resolutions were

presented from the Alabama Legislature,
favoring a national postal telegraph, and
from the Rhode Island Legislature, for a
harbor of refuge at Block Island, at the en-
trance to Long Island Sound. The House
bill to provide artificial limbs for disabled
soldiers was considered, and an amend-
ment adopted extending its provisions to
soldiers of the Mexican War. The Missis-
sippi bill wits discussed. A message was
received loon th e President announcing
that he had signed the bill to relieve the
poor of the District of columbia. Ad-
journed.

In the I louse, on motion of Mr. Maynard,
the Select Committee on Navigation were
directed to consider the expediency of
granting a bounty to all iron sea-going
vessels built in this country of American
materials, during the next three years.
Mr. Bennet introduced a bill "for Letter
protection ofthe northernand northwestern
frontier." Mr. Cullom, from the Commit-. ,
tee tint 'Territories, reported adversely the
bill giving a territorial government to
Alaska. He also reported back from the
.11110 eminnittee his hill to prevent and
punish polygamy in Utah. Mr. Bank.
introduced a bill, whirl, o•twreferred to the
Foreign I 'onimittee, authorizing the Presi-
dent to proclaim the neutrality of the 1711i-
ted States in the struggle between Cuba
and Spain, and also suspending,, With re-
gard to that struggle, the provisions of the
act of ISIS, tchirlt prevents the furnishing
of men and war materials to the insurgents.
The restitution 4,f the Election Committee,
giving the seat from the Eleventh Nine
York district, to Mr. Van Wyck, teas

.1(10111.1, the IfOoNeadjOUI•Ilell.
\VAsittNoToN, Feb. 17.

In the United Slates Senate, Mr. Fenton
introduced a bill appropriating 's'2o.ooo for
the refunding of the duties' levied upon
Russian hemp, in excess of those upon
Manilla hemp, since the passage of the
Tariff art of ISel. A conference report on
the \Vest Point Appropriation bill was
adopted. .Mr. Scott gave notice that the
Naval Committee had adopted a resolution
declaring its opinion that Congress ought
not to consider applieations for restoration
to serves, or court-martialed naval officers,
unless recommended by the President.
\lr. I introduced a bill amendatory of
the naturalization laws. The Mississippi
Lill WU., taken up, and an amendment of
\lr. Willey to repeal the conditions in the
Virginia bill was defeated. Yeas 23, nays
:Pi. Thi. Senate substitute admitting \ 1 iss-
issippi without conditions was lost, the
ryas being 27 and the nays tl2. 'rho I louse
Lill im posing conditions similar to those
placed upon Virginia was then concurred
ill by a party voteor 50 yeas to II nays.—
Adjourned.

In the I louse, \lr. Cullom spoke in ad-
vocacy of his bill to prevent polygamy ill
Uth. Mr. Lynch, from the Select Com-
mittee upon Navigation, reported two bills
for the relief of American Commerce, which
were made the special order for the third
Tuesday in March. The substance of these

' bills has already been published. C. 11.
Van Wyck was sworn in as Representative
from the Eleventh District of New York.
The Legislative Appropriation bill was
considered. A eoncerenve report on the West
Pointbill Nvas adopted. Mr. Lwran
to intr.doce and have passed :11)111 appro-
priating $:1000 for expenses of Witnesses ill
the investigation as to sales of cadetships,
but Mr. Scholioltl objeeted. Adjourned.

In the I. S. Senate, Mr. NVilson intro-
duced 0 bill making it illegal to import im-
migrants tinder labor contracts. ),Ir.

t'onkling introduced a bill directing the
Postmaster Ileneral to contract with the
North American Steam Navigation Com-
pany for transportation of mails, which
WILS referred. lin motion of Mr. Sherman,
his funding hill was made the special order
lit Wednesday next. A hill was passed•

providing for an examiner orclainis in the
State Department. Mr. Nlorrili, of Alaine,
introduced a hill directing that estimates
or appropriations be mule through the
St,retary of theTreasury, ainl prescribing
methods of keeping accounts clfappropria-

'l'he International Exhibition hill
was lisrussrd, pending which the Senate
Nvent into excentiVe session alai 1111'11 Mt-
j•mrll,..l.

In the I louse, 2111. \Voorl introduced a
bill to regulate ocean telegraph communi-
cation with foreign countries. The

Appropriation bill seas considered.
A bill NVIIS passed appropriating $:l000 to
pay expenses 11l the investigatirm 115 toI the
sale of cadetships. A motion by :11r.
Ilrooks, to print 111,0110 copies t,f•the report
of the. Committee on American Navigation,
was rercrred. Adjourned.

SATURDAY, Feb. 19.
In the, r. S. Senate, resolutions of the

Virginia Legislature were presented, ask-
ing the removal of political disabilities front
Virginians. The Housebill to pay expenses
~r Nvitnesse, in lhu etuletship investigation
was voneurred in. Mr. Wilson introduced
a bill for the• disposal of useless military
reseryations, and Mr. Murrill, one for the
1,/Vering of unexpended appropriations
into the ()It 1110t11,11 or Mr.
Thurman, the President was itsked for in-
formation as to enforeement of internal
revenue taxes, contrary to the treaty with
the Cherokee nation. A bill granting land
in ;lidof a railrOad and telegraph linefront
Portland to Astoria and AlcMinnsville, in
tircgiiii, came up, and after disc•ussiot, wits
passed, a IntAion to strike out the appropri-
ations of land haying received only three
affirmative votes—those of Messrs. Casser-
ly, Davis and Saulsbury. Mr. Thurman,
who opposed the bill, did not yule, being
"paired off." Adjourned.

In the House, the Legislative appropria-
tions were considered. Mr. MeCreery in-
troduced a hill giving a stay'nf execution
on judgments for debts contracted prior to
the passage of the Legal Tender ;tel., for
from one to flair years, according to the
amount, unless the plaintitrsconsent to re-
ceive payment in currency. A rule was
reported by Mr. l ;infield, and adopted,
making the Election Committee of the
Forty-first l 'ongress consist of fifteen mem-
bers, and authorizing the Chairman to
assign each contested case toa sub-commit-
tee of three, who report directly to the
House. A It, speech making in Committee
of the \ hole, the 1 lonse adjourned.

\VAS HISIITI,N, Fel.. 21.
In the Coiled States Senate, Mr. Wilson

introduced a,joint resolution, declaring the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment,
\Odell was referred. Mr. Patterson, from
the Retrenchment Committee, reported a
I ill to abolish the Freedmen's Bureau and
provide for the Bureau of Education, tt r.
Chandler of erred a resolution of inquiry
in regard to .secret correspondence in rela-
tion to the cast• of Fitz John Porter, n t
made some remarks in support of the action
oldie court-martial in that cam'. Mr. Wil-
son spoke in favor of a re-opening of the
case, alter which r. Chandler withdrew
his resolution. Rills were passed aulhoriz-
big theerection of a bridge across the Dela-
ware at Philadelphia; providing Ow better
security of passengers on steam vessels,and
re-organizing the marine hospital service;
The :New York and Washington Air Line
Railroad bill was taken tip, pending which
the Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, bills were introduced by
Mr. Bingham, to enforce the right of col-
ored persons to vote in the several States;
by M r. Johnson, to legalize decrees or dis-
charge in insolvency by Slate Courts since
the passage olthe Bankrupt Act; by Mr. •
Burchard, to relieve political disabilities in
States ratifying the suffrage amendment;
by V r. Terry, to regulate fo reign and coast-
ing trade on our northern boundaries; by
Mr. Williard, to prevent the furnishing of
war vessels or materials to foreign powers
to be used against insurgent peoples; by
Mr. Kellogg, reducing the income tax to
three per cent., anti exempting $2,000; by
NI r. Cowles, increasing the tax on whiskey
to $1 per gallon, anti by Mr. Townsend, to
equalize the distribution of cut•lincy.—
Mr. Loughritige's resolution directing
the Banking and Currency Commit-
tee to report a bill increasing the cur-
rency 3- .0,000,000, car teup in order, and was
adopted—yeas 110, nays 74. Among the
nays were Messrs. Randall, Kelley, Myers
and O'Neill. Mr. McCreary introduced a
resolution relieving pork packers anti lard
renderers from payment of the manufac-
turers' tax. Mr. Butler, front the Recon-
struction Committee, reported the Senate
bill removing disabilities from four to tive
hundred ex-rebels. On motion of Mr.
Whittemore, the House,'bill, including two
thousand names, NV adopted as a substi-
tute. Mr. Logan, from the Military Com-
mittee, made a report of testimony In ro
gaol to the sale of cadetships, implicating
Mr. Whittemore, the Representativefront
theFirst South CarolinaDistrict, thereport
closing with a resolution for his expulsion
from the House. After discussion, at the
suggestion of Mr. Butler, a resolution was
adopted citing Mr. Whittemore to appear
before the bar of the House on Wednesday,
and show why he should not be expelled.
The I louse then adjourned.

Beath of One ofthe Harper Brothers
Mr. Joseph Wesley Harper, one of the

lirin of 11arper Brothers, publishers, of
New York, died at his residence, in that
city, on Monday morning. Mr. Harper
conducted the literary correspondence of
the house, and was well known to authors
in this country and Europe. The only two
surviving of the fourbrothers whofounded
thefirm are John and Fletcher Harper.—
The deceased was for forty years a mem-
ber of the M. E. Church, and was one of
thebest linguists of the day. He served an
apprenticeship to the printing business.
Thefirm ofHarper Brothers, of which the
deceased was a member, was established in
1825, andrapidly rose to distinction and
wealth,

OVB COUNTY PRISON

What the Barks Counf It.
ty Commissioners

Say o

A Rival ofAndersonville

Prisoner*. Naked, Dirty and Freezing

••A Drove of Hogs" in a Loyal Institu-
tion.

We clip the following remarkable article
from the Reading Eagle of Saturday:

On Tuesday last Messrs. Benj. Evert and
Peter Miller, CommissionersoY Schuylkill
county, visited Reading for the purpose of
seeing the County Prison, and learning in

what manner it was conducted. After
going through it, they were highly pleased
with its management, and expressed a de-
sire to visit the Prison ofLancaster coun-
ty. They were accompanied to Lancaster
by Messrs. William S. Young and John L.
Moyer, two Commissionersof this county,
on Wednesday. The sight that there met
them is almost beyond description. Three
hundred prisoners are incarcerated in the
structure,seventy-six of whom areimprison-
ed in one cell!

These prisoners are vagrants, and their
condition Is truly deplorable, most of them
being nearly without clothing, while one of
the number is entirely naked. The cell has
been constructed by roofing over a portion
of the yard, and at one end is a stove, around
which these destitute creatures huddle to
keep warm, and near which several basket
makers ply their labors. Oneof the visitors
asked how these men sleep in so small a
space, when ho was answered, " like a
drove of hogs!"

During the war, and the days of Libby
prison, tales of horror and suffering, of
want and privation, were daily found in
the newspapers of the North, and more
especially in the Republican journals, some
of which even went so far as to charge the
Democrats of the North with being the
cause of the misery entailed upon thebrave
soldiers who were unfortunate enough to
be incarcerated in that prison-pen. But
here is a case almost if not quite equal to

the pest-pen of the South, in a Republican
city and county, with abundance of every
thing to alleviate suffering, and yet the
loud-mouthed Republimns have not dared
to ventilate the subject, because the county
officials aro of their own party. During
the war there may have been some excuse
for the bad management of military pris-
ons, but there can be no palliation for the
bad management ofa County Prison ; there
can be no excuse for criminal negligence
on the part of the prison officials.

One of the Republican Commissionersof
Lancaster county asserted that he was not
aware of the suffering in the Lancaster
county prison ; but that is no excuse for
him. lie is placed in office for the purpose
of looking into matters of this kind, and
has sworn to fulfill his duties with fidelity,
and vet he confesses that he knows nothing.
about the manner in which the prison is
conducted.

If the prison officialsof Lancaster county
are ignorant of their duties, let them come
to Reading and view the clean and well
conducted prison here; they can learn, in
the model prison of Berks county, a lesson
which they need so much—how to treat the
unfortunate criminals under their control.

There are other cells in the Lancaster
county prison whichare over-crowded, one
of them containing 38 criminals. The
number of cells in the building is 00, :Ind
within these are lodged the 300 criminals of
the county.

'l'he case of Joseph Fo!gate, the young
man of feeble intellect, who has been im-
prisoned in the Ilerks county Alone House
for years past, to keep him from setting
fire to the buildings, hasreceived consider-
able attention from the Republicans of this
city; and yet he is kept clean and receives all
theattention posssible front the officers of
the A Inns House. If this ease has produced
so much feeling, why do not the Republi-
cans of this city extend their sympathy to
the sufferers of the Lancaster County Pri-
son, whoare treated more like dogs than
human beings, by "Mil" officers of their
own clique in tint county?

Thank God ! Radical rule does not ex-
tend over lierks Nullity, and political
leeches of the Republican party cannot
draw ,the life blood from any class of its
citizens, no matter how low they may be.

TheSlate Lewin!afore.
TUESDAY, Feb. ni

In the Situate, au act was passed to regu-
late the practice of medicine, surgery, :mil
midwifery in Philadelphia. Among the
other bills passed WaS a supplement to the
act consolidating the city of Philadelphia.
Among the bills approved by the Governor
was the Fairmount Park bill. Several veto
messages were received. The bill author-
izing writs of error in eases of nmrder and
voluntary manslaughter was passed over
the Hovernor's veto. Adjourned.

In the House, the Senate amendment [to
the House of Correction bill was agreed to.
A number of private bills were passed.
The bill allowing writs of error in cares of
murder and voluntary man-slaughter to be
carried to the Supreme Court was passed
over thegovernor's veto. Adjourned..

W EDNESDAY, Feb. hi.
In the State Senate, a bill was introd need

to prevent the pleading of the is3oo exemp-
tion itgainst debts diet to female servants,
seamstresses and minors; also, bills to
:intend the State Constitution so as to pre-
vent special legislation, and to prevent dan-
gerous trapeze performances in places of
amusement. In the House, a motion to
allow the employment of a clerk by the
committee to investigate corruption incon-
nection with the Police bill way defeated,
and a motion to discharge the committee
was indefinitely postponed. - A bill seas in-
troduced vesting the powers now held' by
the Receiver of Taxes in the City Councils,
the Receiver having power to collect only.

The bill to remove hucksters from the
streets was reported favorably.

The Senate Committee in the contested
cave of Scull, Republican, against Findlay,
Democrat, at Harrisburg, have agreed to

report in favor of Findlay. They received
a letterfront Scull, yesterday, withdrawing
front the contest, but considered its lan-
guage insulting, and voted to return it to

the writer.
The claims from the Border Committees

for damages sustained duringthe tear, tiled
at the Auditor General's office, in Harris-
burg, aggregate about 51,000,000. They
have been collected by Commissioners, at
an expense of several thousand dollars to
the State. The committee to which the bill
to pay these el:Lillis was referred, re-
fused yesterday, to report it, the vote be-
ing a tie. 'Phis aetion is not considered
final, however.

THURSDAY, Feb. 17.
In the State Senate, bills were introduced

fur theelection next October of two addi-
tional judges, one for the District Court
and one for the Common Pleas ; and auth-
orizing railroad companies to connect with
railroads of other States. The 'louse bill
providing for a centennial celebration of
theanniversary of independence in 1870 was
passed. The bill to protect the lives
of coal miners was passed. In the
House, a message was received from the
Governor, announcing thesigning of many
bills, including that to prevent baggage
smashing. The bill submitting the liimor
license question to the vote of the people of
each election district was amended by sub-
stituting "county" for "district," and
Laid over on the third reading.

FRIDAY, Feb. 10.
In the State Senate, a bill was introduced

authorizing the Judges in each judicial dis-
trict to enter convents and ascertain if oar
of the inmates are confined against their
will. A majority report in the Scull-Find-
lay case was adopted, sustaining Mr. Find-
lay's right to his seat. In the House, the
General Appropriation bill was reported,
and a bill was passed tosupply a deficiency
in the Orphan School appropriation.

The following are some of the leading
features of the General Appropriation bill :
Common School., $750,0oo; State Normal
School, Sixth District, *10,000; Judges of
Supreme Court, ::;)::'2,f( ( 4); Dist. Court and
Com. Pleas Judges, Phila., (:•535,000 ; do Al-
legheny, $2,5,000 ; Judge Pearson (Dauphin
co.), 80,0011; Judges in Commonwmlth,
$10.0,000; Associate do, $50,000 ; Interest on
funded debt, 31,800,000: Public printing,
8)5,1)1)0; Legislative expenses, 8200,000; Pa.
InstitUtion. Deal and Dumb, 18250 for each
pupil), f3-10,000; Pa. Blind Asylum, 530,005;
I larrisburg Lunatic Asylum, 1:)20,000; Har-
risburg, Lunatic Asylum improvements,
$014,010); MediaTraining,Sehool„S2o,ooo; Phil
adelphia House of Refuge, 8-111,0)X); West-
ern House of Refuge, e.:(0,000; Northern
I lotne, 810,1100; Erie Marine Ifospital,
010; ilitary claims, tl..1,0oo; I lonic for Lit
tle Wanderers, $5,000; Chaplain louse)

$300; Chaplain (Senate), tl:M; Eastert
Penitentiary, $211,000 ; Western Peniten
tiary, $..'',11,311; Western Penitentiary int
provements,s2o,olo; Northern Insane !los
pital, $150,0110 ;_ Salary, I teneral Ages
and expenses of Board of Public Charities
$5,000; State Historical Dept., $6,000; East
ern Experimental Farm, $5,1110; Pen!
Widows' Asylum, ,'16000; St. Joseph's I 1 os
pital, $5,000; Home for Destitute Colore
Children, $l,OOO. Provision is also mad
for destitute soldiers' orphans.

TILE SCCLI,FINDLAT CASE

The Committee Report in rnvor of

The committee in the Scull-Findlay con-
tested case front the Twentieth Senatorial
District had another meeting yesterday
afternoon. The contestant, Mr. Scull, did
not appear and was not represented by
counsel. Mr. Brooke, a member of the
committee, however, presented a communi-
cation from Mr.Scull, in which a majority of
the committee were charged with prejudg-
ing thecase. Itwas unanimously resolved
by the committee not to receive the paper,
and the clerk was instructed to return the
same to Mr. Scull. Mr. Coffroth, of counsel
for Mr. Findlay, desiied the committee to
throw open every avenue to the contestant
for the proof of his allegations of fraud.
Mr. Scull action is an abandonment of
the case, and the committee unanimously
decided to award the seat to Mr. Findlay.
SenatorLowry severely censured thecourse
of Mr. Scull in tryingto obtain the seat by
unfair means.

Another New York horror--A Woma
Shot Dead by her Husband.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Another terrible
murderwas committed in this cityto-night.
The victim was Mrs.Margaret Sheridan, of
No. 517 West Forty-first street. She was
shot dead by her husband, Thomas Sheri-
dan. The two have not lived together for
some years through some family trouble.
Hecame home to-night about nine o'clock
and found her living with a man named
Michael Powers, by whom she has had one
child. -She was sitting in a chair when he
entered, and drawing a revolver shot. at
her twice. The first ball struck her chin
and the other her right cheek, killing her
instantly. The murderer was arrested.

Soldiers Frozen to Death on the Plains.
CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—A letter frona Fort

Abercrombie says that Friday, the llth,
there was the most tempestuous storm on
the plains experienced this winter. On
that day Charles Warner, in company
withsix soldiers and an Indian scout, left
Fort Ransom for Abercrombie. The sol-
diers and the scout were soon left behind,
and Mr. Warner heard no more of them
untiVaturday evening, while stoppingat a
stellaron theroute. Thescout came in badly
frozen and hardly ableto talk reporting that
thesoldiers the day previous had got lost in a
driving storm, and, unhitching their mules,
had camped out upon the prairie, all being
moreor less frozen. The Indian covered four
of them with snow, the other two preferring
to remain in the open sleigh, and started
for assistanee. Hetravelled that night and
all thenext day, and finally arrived at the
station but so badly frozen and exhausted
as to have no clear idea where the soldiers
were left buried. His tracks having been
covered by the drift, it was impossible to
follow them back, and nosearch was made
for the missing men. They are probably
dead. The same day two men chopping
wood near Alexandria were also lost, and
have not since boen heard of.

THE. CHR9APEARE AND OHIO RAILROAD
COMPANY, have their line in successful
operation from Richmond to the White
Sulphur Springs, West Virginia—a dis-
tance 0f...`'`!.7 miles—and the cash value of
:his completed and working portion of the
road is estimated at, at least, $15,000,000.
With a view to the prompt extension of the
line through to the Ohio River, at or near
the mouth of the Big Sandy River, a fur-
ther stretch of about miles (of which
extension a considerable portion has al-
ready been constructed), the Company have
decided to offer, through their financial
agents, Messrs. Fisk &Hatch, $15,000,000 of
a Thirty-Year First Mortgage Loan, pro-
tected by the pledge of their entire road,
property, franchises, Sc., through from
Richmond to the Ohio River. The mort-
gage will cover all the obligations of the
Company, whose outstanding indebtedness
consists of only $1,668,757 in miscellaneous
bonds upon portions of the old Virginia
Central Railroad (which now forms a part
of th(3 Chesapeake and Ohio), and a small
obligation to the State of Virginia, for the
painent of which prevision has already
been made in Virginia State Bonds. The
outstanding Bonds of the Virginia Central
Road will be provided for by a reservation
of $2,000,000 of the First Mortgage Loan of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Company; and
of the remaining $13,000,000 of this First
Mortgage Loan, the Company will sell only
an amount sufficient to complete the road
to the Ohio River, perfect and improve the
portion now in operation, and thoroughly
equip the whole for the largo, active, and
very lucrative traffic which may be confi-
dently looked for as the inevitable conse-
quence of the opening of this important
Trunk Line of communication between the
seaboard and the Ohio River. The Bonds
of the Loan are of the denomination of
$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO respectively, and aro
issued in three different forms: I. Coupon
Bonds, payable to bearer; 2. Registered
Bonds, with Coupons attached ; and 3.
Registered Bonds, with Coupons detached,
which forms are explained intheprospectus
of the Loan which appears on another page
of this paper. Both principal and interest
of the Loan are made payable expressly in
gold coin in the City of New York. The
Bonds yield interestat the rate of 6per cent.
per annum, in gold. They are offered for
the present at 90 per cent. and accrued in-
terest in currency, front Nov. 1, 1669. Se-
cured as theLoan is by an absolute lieu on
the entire line of railroad from Richmond
to the Ohio River, with its equipment and
all other property, and by the additional
guarantees afforded by the eminently re-
sponsi file Board ofManagement and Finan-
cial Agency of the Company—includingthe
nal., of some of our inOst successful busi-
ness men, hankers, and railroad builders—-
the First Mortgage Bonds ofthe Chesapeake
and ( ihio Railroad Company rant be cool-

inendod as constituting a first-class, relia-
ble and profitable forin of investment.

korai 31111'1141mi%
Tii.vr Possum llot-Low Fox AGAIN.—

M0.,. Editors : Your Perinea correspon-
dent some bite ago inibuned your readers
of the " Possum Hollow Fox" being caught
in that vicinity lately, but he forgot to
mention the fact that it was started early
in the morning by a pack of full-bred
hounds belonging to John Mess, chased the
greater part of the day and holed by them,
which iain be proven by over one hundred
persons. It is true the fox was dug out by
the parties mentioned, but as thou have
been very unsuccessful in hunting thepast
winter, they were allowed to keep the nix
through sympathy. Every hunter knows
thehounds that start a fox are entitled to it
no matter how many full or half-bred dogs
get in with them during the chase. 'rho
correspondent thinks it is twelve years old,
but from his limited experience in hunting
his judgmentas to its age amounts to very
little. Ile does not do justice to his hunters
by not giving them the credit of catching
another fox without the use of dogs ; hav-
log tracked one under a stump it was easily
captured. If ho subtracts 1111 years front
the age of thu "Possum Hollow Fox" he
will have theage of the "Stump Fox- ex-
actly. The most exciting huntof the sea
son came ,or at Willhunstown on last
Tuesday between 17 picked hunters from
the neighborhood of Mount Airy and
Scrutnown and a like number front Wil-
liamstown and the thip. Iteynard was
started in due time but the Mount Airy
Mutters and their dogs failed to be at the
killing of it. The '• Possum Hollow Fox"
was the One intended for this hunt, but he
either escaped of his own accord or some
evil-disposed person assisted hill' to gain
his freediau. The “Stump Fox" was then
substituted in his stead, but the full-bred
fox hounds of Messrs. Hoop, Hess and Rut-
ter killed it about one utile front where it
was started.

Mr. 11. B. Skiles, the king of hunters,
was not present on account of sickness,
but his graduates did nobly—every man
being at the killing. This was a test of the
merits of both parties, and all present deci-
ded in favor of the Gap and Williamstown.

THAT CAC MAN—Further Particulars.—
A correspondent writing from West Co-
calico twp., this county, saes: "Seeing
mention made of 'A Singular Man' travel-
Mg through the different parts of this sec-
tion of the county in the Weekly Is-
Wilmer?. of the 16th inst., I write to
nform you that the same man, or one
if the same type, frequently passes

my place. lle collies frequently
o my house, sometimes three times a week

and often twice a week ; he does not talk
much, but is a good eater, fond of coffee,
and will drink a half a dozen cups at a
meal. I have frequently talked with loin'
and he has often sawed and split wood for
us, has also helped unload hay, the., but he
will not talk at all times. Ile is apparently
45 years of age, and says he belongs to the
Catholic Church. lie is a good walker, and
does not mind the cold much. Ile has
never stopped over night with me, but he
has several places where he stays over
night.- Ile seldom stops, only at meal
times; he has often come to our house as
lute as 9 o'clock in the evening, and I have
often offered to keep hintover night, but he
said he was going to Bakers, that is one of
his stopping places, about one mile from
my house; he has often been met on the
road at midnight. W. 11. P.

A SERMI'S STABBING AFFRAY.—:A cor-
respondent at Reamstown, this county,
writesthat " On Saturday last a very seri-
ous stabbing affray occurred at the Green
True tavern at Reapistown Station on the
Reading and Columbia Railroad, the filets
of which are as follows: There was a shoot-
ing match at the village, when an alterca-
tion arose between two Well 110.1110 a Theo-
dore niggard and Peter Mum A tighten-
sued when Tagg,ard cut a gash in Murr's
abdomen about four inches long so that
nearly all the wounded man's bowels pro-
truded from the wound. Doctors Krum,
Wiest, and tiensenich were called in and
dressed the wound and Muer is now doing
as well as ran he expected, but is not ex-
pected to recover. 'There wasanother man
stabbed by niggard Eddie same time, but
it is thought in a mistake; his wound is,
however, not of a dangerous nature. Tag-
gard was immediately put under arrest."

Taut:.—.A chestnut tree was rut
down on the farm of David \V. Varnish,
near Willow Street, that measured 101. feet
in diameter and nearly 23 feet in circum-
ference, and contains between 11 and 12
cords of WOOIL, It Wait Ina (10W11 in the
short space of three hours, by Messrs.
Jacob Lee') :LIM Martin Mowrer. This
monarch of the field, surrounded by a few
othersof hiskind, has withstood, according
to the number of its rings, the rain, snow,
and pelting storms fur many centuries.

Hen !mica DEERCIIASE.—The deer chase,
which had once been postponed, took place
at Ephrata, on the 11th inst., and was at-
tended by a large concourse of people, ex-
ceeding in numbersall prior gatherings in
that villag e. The deer ran about two miles,
when the hounds coming close to him, he
made for the Cocaina> creek, and when in
the water he defended himself front the
attacks of the hounds by pawing them
under the water. Ile was, however,
captured alive by four men, who waded
into the water after him. This ended the
deer chase.

ADMITTED TO PDACTICE.—On the 15th of
this month, Jno. M. Reynolds formerly of
Strasburg township, this county, was ad-
mitted to practice law in theseveral courts
of Bedford county. Mr. Reynolds studied
law in the office of J. W. Dickerson, Esq.,
and we are informed that he passed a high-
ly creditable examination previous to his

T.HE TAXPAYERS of Bart and Salisbury
townships have recently held meetings in
Smyrna, this county, for the purpose of
adopting measuresfor gradingand making
a turnpike from the Green Tree to Christi-
ana. Stock has been subscribed,and from the
efforts being made the general supposition
is, that the project will be carried into ef-
fect.

RELIGIOUS.—Tho Rev. J. V. Eckert will
preach in the Hall west of the Buck, on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o,clock, February
27th, instead of March Bthas appointed.

STEWARD ELEcrED—At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Poor and House
of Employment of Lancaster County, on
last Saturday, Elam L. Herr, of Strasburg
township, waselected Stewardof that insti-
tution in place of Samuel Spiehlman, re-
signed.

AT Peach Bottom, York county, Mary
C. Geiger is appointed postmistress, vice
Elmira J. Geiger, resigned.

Imlastry
Industry is one of the qualities included

in habits ofbusiness. This quality is the
-energetic andhabitual engagement of mind
and body, in any useful omployment. It
is the secret of those grand results which
have been accomplished inevery ageand na-
tion,that fall the mind with wonder. "There
is noArtor Science," says another, "that is
too difficultfor industry to attain to; it is
the gift of tongues, and makes a man un-
derstood and valued inall countries and by
all nations; it is thePhilosopher's Stone,
that turns all metals and even stone; into
gold, suffers no want to break into dwell-
ings; it is the North-west passage, that
brings the merchant's ships as soon to him
as he can desire ; in a word, itconquers all
enemies and makes fortune itself paycor.-
tributions."

Industry, as much as talent, has made
thegreat men, and the successful men of
of every age and nation. It brings young
men from obscurity and qualifies them to

struggle with adverse circumstances. It
teaches us to make a diligent use of time,
anda habit of studying and laboring while
others sleep, frolic or play. It learns us a
steady perseverance, and an indomitable
energy, which will secure money, attain-
mentsand eminence. Cicero, by far the
most learned man of all antiquity, as well
as the greatest orator of Rome, lets us at
once into the secret of all his vast and va-
ried learning, when he tells us that the
time which others gave to feasts and dice,
and sports, he devoted to patient study.—
And this accords with the experience of
others who have reared a fortune or built
themselves a name.

It matters not what may be a young
man's intended pursuit in life. Let him
choose whatever business or wiling he
may, reading, study and work are the
means that accomplish his purposes and
aims. If we would make successful farm-
ers, we must not only plow and sow, but
read and study books on agriculture; if
successful mechanics, we must study
mathematics and works on mechanism
and architecture; and, if successful mer-
chants, we must familiarize ourselves
with the principles of political economy.
The repeated exercise of study, labor and
perseverance, will soon form the habit of
industry, which is thcoessential element of
success in any business, trade or profes-
sion. EnEs.

SAFE HARBOR AND PENNINOTONVILLE
RAILROAD.—The building of a railroad
between these two points is discussed by a
correspondent of the Examiner, who says a
railroad is now being constructed under the
auspices of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, from Pomeroy, four miles east
of Penningtonvide, to Delaware ('ity. This
road will be finished and in running order
within a year.

The Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad
between Safe Harbor and Columbia, a
distance of ten miles, Iam told can be more
easily and cheaply constructed than the
remainder of that from Safe Harbor to Port
Deposit. Doubtless the Columbia and Port
Deposit Co will bo glad to complete that
part of their lino as soon as they can find
any other road to connect with, which will
give them a through line. To finish a
complete lino from Columbia to Delaware
City, without crossing themain lino of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, except fur five
miles between Penningtonville and Pome-
roy, it is only required to build aroaad from
Safe Harbor to Ponningtonville. From
Safe Harbor to Quarrytown,fourteen nudes,
there will be a slight grade twenty live feet
per nude, against the trade, and this is the
only adverse grade worth mentioning be-
tween Columbia and Delaware ('ity, a dis-
tance, by this route, of seventy-five nudes.

REINHOLDSVILI.E.—A correspondent of
the Reading Dispatch furnishes that paper
with the following description of Rein-
holdsville, Lancaster county :

Reinholdoville should not be confounded
(as it is by most persons) with Reinhold's
Station, as it is situated a full mile and a
half West of the latter place. It is a fair-
sized country village, of beautiful location,
having two stores, and a proportionate
number of the mechanical trades._ .

Our neighborhood is dull enough at pres-
ent, and all the news ran be "jotted down"
in short sentences. A few days good sleigh-
ing was enjoyed, but travelling is now ex-
eeedingiy ditlieult either with sleigh or car-
riage, the snow having disappeared in many
places, while in others large snow drifts
Grist.

lee or the ihjekne:s of from five to six
inches was formed last week on a in
one mile west of this place, owned by Fred-
erick Fox, Esq., a former resident ofRead-
ing. This dam is about thirty acres in ex-
tent, and if the ice could be cut and sent to
Reading, it would form a much needed and
very important source of supply.

The usual spring sales of farm stock, itc.,
have just commenced, and good prices are
real i zed.

For a month or more a Iterks County
firm has been prospecting for iron ore in
this township, but have not been thus far
very successful, although the surface indi-
cations are very good.

West Cocalico township lots awakened to
the importance of education and to the de-
termination to take a prominent progres-
sive lead in school matters. Our people
point with pride to the handsome edifices
recently built. The schools are kept open
six months, active and efficient teachers are
employed, and good salaries are paid.

SALlsitrltY ITEMS.— A eurrespundent
sends us the fidlowing :turns of local iu
terest: •. .

A protracted meeting, is being held at
Mt. Airy Church, by the .Methodist., with
the most promising effects—it is under the
superintendence of Mr. Kurtz.

The country roads are almost impassi-
ble—they being all drifted by the late snow
storm.

Mr. Cooper, who met with the aucident
at White Horse Mills, some eight days ago,
is rapidly recovering.

William Axe,,jr., caught, on last week,
457 suckers, from Daniel Oberholtzer's Mill
fund; the heaviest weighing 2 pound,
ounces, and in all weighing 147 poun d s.

Messrs. Kurtz, Fleming and Worst,
caught, on Thursday, another large fox,
known as the Snake Hill Fox, weighing
l-1 pounds when dug front theearth, which
was done after sinking three pits, two of
which were eight feet each. This is the
fourth one they have secured withina short
time.

There was a Fox Chase at Mr. John M.
Skiles' Eagle Hotel, on Thursday last,
where there was quite a number in attend-
ance. The fox was turned loose, and, af-
ter being run for sonic time, was lost by
the dogs.

Sales of personal property are all every
day occurrence in Salislntry township, at
the present time: there being more changes
to take place this Spring , titan lets ever
been known. Stock and fanning utensils
are not bringing as bight prices:. they have
done heretofore.

On Friday, the Ilth inst., there NVaS a
large I weighing about 704) pounds,
milled for at Spring Garden ; he Was WWI
by Harrison Garver, of Serufftown.

CONESTOGA TOWNSHIP ITE)IS.—Our cor-
respondent at Conestoga Centre writes that
the law imposing a tax of one dollar on
each dog for the support of the Children's
Home, meets with strong opposition in
Conestoga township. It was strongly de-
nounced ever since its passage, but since
the tax notices have been distributed in-
forming the owners of dogs that their "dog
tax" is one dollar, or two dollars as the
case may be, curses not only deep but loud
are everywhere uttered. Nearly all de-
clare that they will not pay it unless coin
pelted by dueprocess of lose, and the prob-
ability is that there will be a concerted
action to test its legality.

The recent severe storm impeded travel
considerably in thissection. Many of the
roads were so filled with drifted snow that
they were impassable.

Some of our owners of ice-houses fearing
there would lie no supply of ice this sea-
son, went to work, on the I Ith inst., :Ind
tilled their ice-houses with drifted snow.
They tramped it very solid as they put it
in, and then put water on to soak it, hoping
it n on• freeze. This is a new idea, in this
section, at least, and we have serious doubts
whether it will answer the purpose. Quite
a number of lee Ilouses are, however, un-
filled yet, and the prospect is that they will
remain so, as the streams are whatwe have
to depend upon principally for our supply
of ice, there being no ponds in the imme-
diate neighborhood.

The tobacco merehants have been around
here again, and bought the greater part of
the tobacco, paying from SIM to 00 per hun-
dred for the best gristle of wrappers mid
about $3 for fillers. For a few choice lots.
they paid and for one extra lot, of
which we know, ;322 around. These prices
will insure a large breadth being planted
next year in tins section.

THE SMYRNA LYCEUM.—The Smyrna
Literary Association met at the usual hour,
Thursday evening, and by a vote agreed
to dispense with the usual business and
proceed to discuss the fixed question, viz:

Resolved, That a man call be a Christian
and support war.

In favor of the same was Rev. Wm.
Eastonand Jacob Rowe, and in opposition
was Jesse Webster, sr., Philip S. Bush,
James L. Allen and others. For discussion
at next meeting the following question was
agreed upon:

Resolved, That the first law of nature is
self-preservation. Adjourned.

A HOP AT SILVER SPRINGS.—On Thurs-
day evening last a large and very pleasant
party was hbld at Edwin llopton's Hotel,
in the village of Silver Springs, West
Hempfield township, this county, which
was attended by several ladies and gentle-
men from this city. Clemens' Orchestra
was present and furnished excellent music
for the delighted participants until an early
houron Friday morning, when they wend-
ed their way homeward wishing for a speedy
repetition of the Hop. Mr. Hopton has
given a number of these pleasant parties
this season, all of which have been quite
successful.

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP ITEMS.— A cor-
respondent writes that the old Opossum
Hollow Fox is still at large. The recent
statement, made in the Intelligencer that
he was caught being a mistake.

The hotel ofMr. John M. Skiles, in Salis-
bury twp., is situated over the spot upon
which stood the house in which Brigadier
General Farley, of the English Army, died
of fever during the Revolutionary 'War.

REAL ESTATE MARKET.-Wm. P. Brin-
ton sold a lot recently in the village of
Christiana, containing about one-third of
an acre, fronting on Maple and Green
streets, to Henry Broomel, for WO.

SamuelRockey has made sale of about
12 acres of the north end of his farm, in
Bart twp., to Matthew Brooks, for ro per
acre.

REottr-Amyss Yon LEST.—The follow-
ing are the rules for the observance of
Lent. promulgated by the Catholic Tele-
graph; and mainly applicable to_ this dio-
cese. The fast commences this yearon the
first Wednesday in-March and ends on the
ith of April:

L All the faithful who have completed
their twenty-first year are, unless legiti-
mately dispensed, bound to observe the
Fast of Lent._ .

2. They are to make only one meal a day
excepting Sunday.

3. The meal allowed on fast days is not
to be taken till abort noon.

4. At that meal, if on any day permission
should be granted for eating flesh, both
flesh and fish shall not be used at the same
time.

5. Asmall refreshment, commonly called
collation, is allowed in the evening ; no
generalrule as to the quantity of foodper-
mined at this time is or can be made. But
the practice of the most regular Christians
is never to let it exceed the fourth part of
an ordinary meal.

6. The quantity of food allowed at a col-
lation is, in this diocese, bread, butter, eggs,
cheese, milk, all kinds of fruits, salads,
vegetables and cold fish.

7. General usage has made it lawful to
take in the morningsome warm liquid, as
tea, coffee or thin chocolate, and a cracker.

8. Necessity and custom have authorized
the use of lard instead of butter in prepar-
ing fish, vegetables, etc.

9. The following persons are exempted
from the obligation of fasting: Youngper-
sons under twenty-one years of age; the
sick; nursingwomen; those whoare obliged
to do bard labor; all who, through weak-
ness, cannot fast without prejudice to their
health.

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh meat
will be allowed at any time onSundaysand
once a day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, with the exception of
the second and last Saturdays of Lent.. _

11. Persons dispensed from theobliga-
tion of fasting on account of tender or ad-
vanced age (60 years), or hard labor, are
not bound by the restriction of using, meat

only at one meal on days on which its use
is granted by dispensation. Those dis-
pensed from the fast for other causes as well
as those who are obliged to fast, are per-
mitted to use meat only at one meal.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY.—Counterfeitfrac-
tional currency is very prevalent. Some of
the denominations of the last issue of frac-
tional currency have already proved a
failure through the facility with which they
are counterfeited. It is said that in conse-
quenceof thenumberof counterfeits on the
new fifty cent fractional currency, the
Treasury Department hasresolved tocancel
all that conic back to the Treasury. The
Treasury Department is in possession of
evidence that the Amerimn and National
Bank Nnte Company at New York have
had in their employ men in league with the
counterfeiters. Some time ago a fifteencent
note was gotten up by the Treasury De-
partment and subsequently suppressed
upon the detection of one of the engravers
in the act of making an impression with the
plates.

PARItESOVIUI ITEms.-The property of It.
Whiteside, in this place, consisting ola two

story frame dwelling with theappurtenan-
ces was sold at public sale on Tuesday,
the 15th inst., for $1,500.00. Mr teorge
Young, purchaser.

Several more collars have:been mene-
oil in this place, duringthe past week, with
every prospect of more before long, as
there appears to bo a determination to put
up houses enough the coining Summer to

supply the want which has heretofore ex-
isted.

The farm of Hinkson t Thompson, deal-
ers in grain and lumber, has been dissolved
by the withdrawal of Mr. Ilinkson, and
the business will after the first of April lie
conducted by Thompson. .

NEW RAILROAD ENTEurnisk.—The Bal-
timore (!ruche states that a petition has
been presented to the Common Council, of
that city, asking for 3100,000 in aid of the
Central Maryland Railroad. The object of
the petitioners is to enable them to raise
the sum of 81,500,000 for the purpose of
building a road front Baltimore to the
terminus of the Philadelphia and Media
Road, which now extends front Philadel-
phia, through Media and Uxford, to Rising
Son, in Maryland, and on to a point near
the Susquehanna river, where it connects
with the Columbia J Port DepositIt. It.

This railroad Will be for Baltimore, not
merely a local road, but a main line, for it
will connect with the Port Deposit Road,
which promises to be extended to Colum-
bia, and with another hramh road which
will connect Oxford with the Reading and
Wilmington Road, and thus open for Bal-
timore a direct route to the Reading coal

Arc inENT.—.lohn M. Steinman, of Penn
township, met with an accident, on Thurs-
day, the 10th inst. Ile had been attending
a sale in the neighborhood, and as he was
returning home his horse and sleigh be-
came entangled in a snow drift. While at-
tempting to relelLse—the horse it botanic
alarmed and started to run, throwing hint
against a post, cutting and bruising him
seriously. Fortunately, the accident hap-
pened withina short distance of his Ironic,
and he managed to drag himself to the
house by supporting, himself on the fence.
Ilewas confined to his bed for several days,
but is nosy able to be about.

THE inqUirt, states that on the f2th inst.,
a man named Joseph Leisy, of Greenville,
Ephrata twp., while in a state of intoxica-
tion, scalded his wife in a terrible manner,
pouring a pot of boiling coffee over her
head and injuringher severely.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WHY WILL PEOPLE SEEFEII

WVIII A COLD. when they enn boy it bottle of
PIifENIX PE7ORAI, for 'Li Cents. It Is u sure Cum

nIV.,

Zit- Acold quack.
A victim ofearly Indiscretion. causing nervolei tl•

Witty, premature thray, Ac., having tried in ma!
every tai,ertised remedy, Mei discoveredbit situp'
metals ofself cure. which he will send free to
low uttery,. A Wdre,s

J. :11. HEE,:
N 11,411.11 St., New York

MARRIAGES
Polto.—On the :Nth Invt.,nt lireitter's lute!

try the Bev. W.T. (tertian', John S. Perry to Anna F
Ford, truth of Petersburg:.

Kt: t. the loth 1,101.. In this city, Philip
Henry Helier, in the 14111 yearofhis age.

Saami,mt.—, in the 17th Inst..John F. Shreiner, In
the 'J4III year ofhis age.

(1 t•lt et'.— (in the 11th Inst..In this city, J 1117,1. trife of
Adam (Jompf in the 3211 year ofher age.

l'irNs.—lnt the WM inst.. in this city. Daniel T,
infant son ofJohn and Agnes Kuhns, ago.' 3 months
and 3ndays. '

i.t:issiis.—On the 9th Met.. at Ilethenia. Para-
dise tai., Mrs. Ann, wifeof Amnion). WilkInstal. aged
trl years and.smonths.

TV MON the 2lst In,. In this city, John
Tynioney,aged 78 years.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

PHILA DELPIIIA, Feb. 21.—The delnaDd f.
PlDVerEeed continues good, and prices are v.,
Maintained ; sales of2,000 bus at $8(y.5.2.5.
MEI=
Small saljs of Flaxseed at Fi2.'2.1, at withr

figures it is taken on arrival.
There Is no great degree of activity In 11

Flour market, but with reduced stocks, light,
receipts from all quarters rind relative hig
prices for wheat, holders are unwilling to m
eept any abatement front Saturday's gttott
lions: sales of iiga.6ol) Mils including Saperlit
at 5.1.37 ,,i.i.:10; Extras at $1.6.2i ,..;.fai1.75; Nort
western-Extra Family at ... ,..s.2scLii; Tenon do,,
at S.-sari.7s; Indiana and Ohio do do at
15.75, and Fancy lots at higher figures.

No change In ltye Flouror Corn Meal.
The wheal market presents no new featu,

small sales ofPenna Heil at 51.21(41.21,
Rye is sellingat SI.
The offerings of Corn are light rind prle

steady: sales of hus l'vlloW at S.Va92e,
White at 95e.. .

(nos are onoloolgoil ; light
sold nt

Whiskvy Is quirt: sales of w...1-hrottiPl piu
at ntiLl iron Jo at $l.

Stock Illarkets.
PrEILADELPIIIA, Feb. 21

Pe nz l'a
Ilketdi
Plol'll.llllll Erie

" Era) 18132
" 1t465

July

11- 0.114
11 .1, llor)
11.1V014111''.
.11.1,u4114
113‘ 4113

1111(' :(:110411 4112'4
Currency as 110:;n1I,
Gold 1111

NEW YORK Feb. 2
Gold 119
Canton V
Cumberland '13 ,1.
Western Union Telegraph 31%
Quicksilver 14
Mariposa 10

Preferred . 21,
Boston W. I' 141',
Wells P.Ex x
M. Union
American 3M;
Adams 621.,
United States 52
Pacific Mall 42
N. V. Centraland Hudson 9”.,1
Scrip 5V1,;
Erie 20 /.

Erie Preferred 44
Harlem 146!,i

" Preferred
Reading as ,,!„

Michigan Central _l2l
Lake Shore 5411,;

' IllinoisCentral 1421.:
Cleveland and Pittsburg 100i:
Northwestern 73

Preferred 81, ,':.
Rock Island 111/%-. . .
St. Paul W`Preferred 79/,,
Wabash 47N
Fort Wayne 91
O: and M 31,-,
C. and Alton 1141

Preferred 114
New Jersey Central 1017,,,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Bch. la.

There was but little urgency In the demand
for Beef Cattle this week, and prices declined

; chol
fair to good :f7itt 9%9XA :,lortrae oant

at .”6.4WLe, tb gross, DA to quality. Receipts,
1701 head.
EM=IMiEI
50 Owen Smith, Western, 11.@110c, gross.
55 A. Christy & Bro., Virginia, 9551PAic, groat
99 Dengler& McCleese, Lancaster co., 7W.gsc,

70H Laco., 7%®91,6c, gross.
70 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 8493

gross.
41 James S. Chester county, SitA9Mc,

gross.
21 B. F. McFillen, Chesterco., B@9e, gross.

100 James Western, 8(49%c, gross.
00 E. S. Mennen, Lancaster co., 9@loc, gross.

124 Ullman & Bachman, Ohic. 91410 1.4 c, gr..",
100 Martin Fuller & Co., V extern, o®lollc,

ross.
105 Mogoney & Miller, Lancaster co., B@ll/34c,

gross.
5.9-Thomes Mooney & Bro., Latcoster co., WA@

Sji,c, gross.
60 H. Chain, Western, 7(834c, gross.

PA John Smith & Bro., Western, 7.0)44,
gross.

4J. & Frank, Virginia, e, gross.
(5 Gus. Eihamberg iE Cu,, WBPemtern, 649;ic,
84 I=l CO.. Lancaster co., 8149%c, gross.
79 H. Frank, Lancaster co ,

Co irgi, k 79%9c e., gross.

14 75 EC oemon:,L Vncastear connty,W, gross.
41 Blum& Co., Western, 1148dtarms.
50 G. Ellinger,Virginia, gross.
46 Chandler ,

& Alexander, r county, 8%
30 A.-nr..lmluCtester county,7(493sc, proem
79 L. Horn, Delaware co., .514@i11%c, gross.
18 S. Blumenthal, Virginia,87 gross.
13 S. Frank. Western, 7@,Bc,
30 Thomas Duffy, Virginia,Apal94c, gross.
2S John hicArdle,Virginia, gross.

Cows and calves were more active, but prices
lower, Sales of 150 head at 945@65. Springers
may be quoted at 8401345.

Sheep—The market was dull, but prices were
unchanged. Sales of 9,600 head at the Park
Drove Yard at 6@8% cents. At the Avenue
Wove Yard a= head changed hands at 6 4834 c
for common and extra.. .

Hogs were rattler brisk,but pricesremain as
last quoted. Sales of 2136 head at $134,13.75
MO its net for corn fed.

Lancaster Honsehold Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Febntary 19.

Butter pound 454.50 e
Lard, " 19420 e

29at2Se
10(5110
lla'&l3e

-154117 e
754:411110e
90@1.00

111i918e
18@:20e

:13e

Eggs @ dozen
Beef by thequarter, front

'• hind •
Pork by thequarter
Chickens, (live) pair

(cleaned) 14 pair....
Veal Cutlets, P pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beet cuts, .....

Pork Steak,
Potatoes, j bushel

1,1 l 4 peck
Sweet Potatoes, peck
Turnips 11 !, ,4 peck
Onions,Apples,
Winter Beans, 'B quart
Buckwheat Flour,7o quarter.
Cabbage, ? head
New Corn, Itbushel
Oats,'p bag
Geese, "

bucks, pair
Apple Butter, V pint..

V crock

1.154,41.10
540 hc

90c
1.50

. 1.00
1.00

.

1.U.01.50

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
requlriea Immediate attention, as neglect

often results in an incurableOWA/ • Lung Disease.

"R-ONCHIAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
,C0• will most invariably-give Instant

/4001,‘V relief. For BRONCIEITIS, ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-.

I'VE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use
them to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthlessand cheap imita-
tions are offered which are good for nothing. 13e
sure toOBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
SOLD EVHRYWHERB. Bmdecr

pUBLIc SALE.
ON MONDAY, the 7th any of MARCH

The subscriber being about to retire from the
farming business, and having nofurther use
for his road teams, will sell at public sale,
at Hibernia Iron Works, Nest Cal n township,
Chester county, Pa., the following described
personal property, towit:

19 Mules, well broken, suitable for farm or
road; of these mules, there Is one team of
black mares, 10 bands high, well made and
matched ; one team 0 bays, lb hands high, well
made and matched, all in tine condition;
good farm or driving horses; 1 pony mare,
suitable for lady's hackne,y ; I horse colt, rising
two years old Canadian ; 1 pair fat oxen; 10 fat
feeding steers; 4 stock steers; 0 yoke of work
oxen, mur pairof which weigh 4100 ths ; 4 cows
coming in profit; 1 three-quarters Alderney
bull 3 Maryland heifers; 0 young calves; 1
two-horse power threshing machine, Alajor's
make; I one-horse power threshing machine,
Ellis' make; 2 Dodge & Stevenson's combined
mower and reaper; I Pratt & Smedly's steel-
tootlitklhorse rake, with grass seed sower at-
tached ; I steel-toothed horse rake; 1 gum! fan;
'rutting boxes; 3 three-inch wagons, heavy;
1 four-inch wagon, heavy; I two and one half
Inch wagon; 2 broad-wheeled ox carts; 1 two-
horse wagon; 1 'sill wagon; 1 horse cart; 3
spike harrows •, 3 hoe harrows; I large cultiva-

tor; 2 White bar shear ploughs; 2 wooden
Wiley ploughs; 1 wooden plough ; 1 wooden
roller; Sox yokes ; 4 sets stage harness; 12sets
load gears; 8 sets breech bands, collars, lead
lines, chains, log chains, whippletrees, double-
trees, single trees, ox challis, log chains, ox
pole, 3 hay lists, 1 hay Immly, 2 hay forks, rope
and tarkle,pitch forks, hand rakes,sythes, cra-
dles, and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Sale to imminence at noon on said day, when
terms and conditions will be 1111.11, known' by

1111RACE A. BEALE.
Jesus MeCmiks, Auct. f 2..1-ltd,ttsw

I)EGISTER'S NOTICE--TUE ACCOUNTS
of the following persons are filed in the

Register's Office of Lancaster County, for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphan's Court
tobe held In the City of Lancaster, on the 3rd
MONDAY In MARCH. (215t.,) St N o'clock,

Martin W. Sisley, Administrator of Henry
Ebersole.

Samuel Eby Guardian of Benjamin Nissley.
Abraham B. Mylin, Guardian of Elizabeth

Shenk, now Elizabeth Hackman.
11.1111am N. Galbraith, Executor of Thom,.

Bullock, (miller.)
Jacob Burnish, Guardian of Mary Neff.
Jesse Hoffman and Benjamin B. Uonder, Ex-

ecutors of George Hoffman.
Marti Denlinger, Guardian of Elizabeth Hel-

ler, formerly Elizabeth Leaman.
Martin Beppus, Executor of John Bongart.
John B. Myers, GuardianofJames 11. Tothett.
Isaac Bushong, Executor of John Bushong,

who was guardian of William Shultz.
Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Testamentary Trustee of

Ann Delp.
Dr. Jacob 11. Musser, Guardian of Theodore

and Elmira Landis, grand-children of Benj.
1,. Landis and Jaeob Lantz.

Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary Ann
Landis and Limit Landis, minor children and
grand-children of John Hoover and Benja-
min 1,. Landis.

Dr. Jacob 11. Musser, Guardian of Mary Jane
Miller.

Dr. Jacob 11. MusserGuarian of Jaob and
Benjamin Landis, gran d-c dhildren ofcBenja-
min L. Landis.

Lydia Hoover and Jacob Horst, Administra-
tors of Benjamin Hoover.

Abraham Miller, Guardian of Henry Miller,
(now of age), David Miller, Fanny Miller and
John Miller, minor children of Amos Miller,
and grand-children of Christian Mille,

David Horst, Administrator of Elizabeth
Horst.

Nathan Ruth, Administrator of Susanna
Hinsey.

Jacob Frey Guardian of Daniel Frey, Jr.
George W . Hensel, Guardian of Mary M. Ail-

ment, (formerly Philips), Agnes I. Philips,
Catharine A. Philips and Emma V Philips.

Catharine Elehlebergerand Levi Eletheberger,
Administratorsof George K. Eichleberge,

John M. Lutz, Guardian of Alum Lutz, and
Elizabeth Lutz.

C. S. Musselinan, Executor of Mary Mussel-
man,

Joseph Wurner,(surviving Executor ofSusanna
Warner.

Daniel D. Hess, Executor ofJohn MeElree.
Sanders McCullough Guardian of Franklin

Maxwell.
Alice M. Anderson, Administratrlx of Thomas

Anderson.
Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Fianna Weft and

Catharine Welt.
Jacob Bear surviving Executor and Trustee

under the will of Abraham Royer.
Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of Martha B.

Miller (now Martha B. Witmer).
Samuel Wenger and forme Wenger, Executors

of Samuel Wenger,
Samuel K. Weaver, Administrator of Martha

Weaver.
Samuel Slokom, Administrator of Mary A.

Simmons.
John Shreiner, Guardian of Michael Hess.
Daniel MartinGuardian of Moses stauffer.
Jacob K. Niss iey, Trustee, appointed by the

Orphans' Court tosell Real Estate of Michael
Del lam.
Samuel Shelly, Guardian of Henry Stilts,(now

of age,) Barbara Gibbel, (late Shitzo Anna
Spitz, Samuel Shit". and Fanny Steitz.

S It. 7.ug and Samuel Sherer, Administrators
of Samuel Stober.

• Joseph K. Gibbel, David Cassel and Henry
Ober, Administrators of Henry Gibbel.

G,(-A, Schaffner, Administrator of Henry S.
Libhart.

Jacob Eby, Guardian of Enos 0. Diller.
Henry Eberly, Guardian of Sabina Fry.
Ezra Wissner, Guardian of Susan Eberly, his.

Eberly, John Eberly and Jonas Eberly.
William Aug. Alice, Administrator of Madi-

son T. Ritchie.
John B. My lin, Guardian of Benjamin Buyers

and Amaziah Buyers.
David Eshleman and David B. Eshleman, Ad-

ministrators of Joseph B. Eshla man.
Reuben Weaver, Guardian of Wayne Weaver,

(now of age.) Magdalena Fanny Weaver and
Elias Franklin Weaver.

John Rohrer, Guardian of Elizabeth Kendlg,
(now Brenner), and Mary Ann Kendig dec•d.

Benjamin Mylin,Guardian of David Beyer.
Isaac Bushong, Executorof John Bushong, (le-

ceased, u'howas Trustee of Anna Hind°,
John T. Miller, Guardian of Samuel Miller.
Benjamin Wlooter and Samuel Nissley, Exocu.

tors of Samuel Keller,dee'd., Will/ Was Trata-
Illellillry of Leah Erb, IIIOW Leah
Whitler).

Clement K. Bixler, Administrator of Jame,
Yoder.

Levi K. Brown, Guardian of Z. Taylor Run.
nor.

Ann Wise, one of the Executors of Ellzabell
Tambo,

Christian K. Hostetter, Guardian of bonnie
Nissley and Harriet Nheiley.

John E. Groff. Guardian of Margaret A. Groff:
Itlehard Benin, Executor of Samuel Beano
Jacob Ellenberger, Administrator Si Lydia

Ellenberger.
Whiteraft, Guardian of Stauf-

fer.
Solomon C. Groff, Guardian of Levan Wenger,

Mow of age.)'
Calvin 'arter, Executor of Bealain in ('actor.
John M. Griller,Admi n istratorofJohn Devlin.
Abraham Rota rer and Jacob Rohrer, Adminis-

trators ofJacob Rohrer, sr.
Ann Marla Weitiler, Exoeutrix of Jon. Weid-

ler.
Jacob Burkholder, Executor a Mary Burkhol-

der.
Ann Has', Administratrixof Daniel May.
Levi Huber, Executor of lir. John F. Huber.
Simon Molder, Guardian of Susan Molder,
(now Shsan Keller.)
John G. Mohler, (Mardian of Richard Mohler,
Abraham M. Huber, Executor of stetanna

Huber.
Peter Sweigart and George Shimp,Admininis-

tratorsof Catharine Eberly.
David Landis, (miller,) Executor of John

Woerth.
Truman Wallace, Administrator of Rev. John

Wallace.
John M. Zimmertnan,•-Executor of Christian

Zimmerman.
Lewis C. Lyte and Amos Longenecker, Admin-

istrators of Wesley Taylor.
Leonard Picket, Trustee, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court, to sell real estateof Catharine
Henderson.

Chas. M. Brown, Executor of John Brol.vn.
Levi S. Heist, Guardian of Henry Heist, Lin-

neas Heist, Sir John Franklin heist and
Simon Heist.

Emanuel P.Keller, Guardian of:Selgmund W.,
Walter A., MargarettuK., John F., and Lou-
isa K. Heinitsh,(the last named being deed,
21st June, 18/10.

Jacob C. Kready and Henry Kready, Execu-
tors of John Kready.

Salinda C. Musserand Martin Musser, Admin-
istrators of Henry M. Musser.

Isaac Vogan, Administrator of Sarah Vogul.
Ezra Burkholder, Trustee,appointed by Or-

phans' Court, to sell real estateof Sarah Vo-

Cl= Showalter and C. S. !Hoffman, Admin-
istrators of Jane Showalter.

Jacob B. Musser, Guardian of Sarah Miller
and John Miller.

James T. Dunn and Samuel H. Reynolds, Ex-
ecutors of Patrick McEvoy, who was Execu-
of James Purcell.

James T. Dunn and Samuel H. Reynolds, Ad-
ministrators de bouts non, coin testament°
annexo of James Purcell.

Edward Y. Buchanan and Hiram B. Swarr,
Testamentary Guardians of Jesse Magaw.

Joseph H. ',ogle, Surviving Administrator of
John S. Bower.

John G. Fogle, Guardian of Susan Althouse,
(formerly Greer), and Martha Greer.

John G. Fogle, Guardian of Emma J. Oberly,
(formerly Ritz), AnnaMaria, Hannah Cath-
arine, Evelineand Philip Ritz.

Henry E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B.
Webb.

, Thomas A. Scott, Administrator de bOnis non,
cum testament° annexo of Reuben Mullison.

Samuel Bausman, Guardian of Jacob, John
and on Anna Marta H. Bollinger.

JohnBaker, Administrator of Benj. Reinhold.
HENRY S. SHENCK, Register.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS AND DEALERS

'ERNIIENT SECURITIES,
No. 5 NAssAu STREET NEW YORK

February 15th, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended our
negotiation of the Loans of the CENTRAL
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY and the
WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
and the popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained In the markets, both
in thiscountry and Europe, have shown that
the First Mortgage Bonds of wisely-located
and honorably-managed Railroads are prompt-
ly recognized and readily taken as themost

suitable, safe, and advantageous form of In-

vestment, yielding a more liberal Income Limn
can hereafter be derived from Government
Bonds, and available to take their place.

Assured that, to the selection and negotia-
tion of superior Railroad Loans, we are meet-
ing a greatpublic want, and rendering a volu-
ble service—both to the holders of Capital and
to those great Notional works of internal int-
provement whose intrinsic merit and substan-
tial character entitle them to the use of Capital
and the confidence of investors—We now offer
Willi special confidence and satisfaction the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, eonneet-
ng the Atlantic coast and the magnificent
lath., of the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio

liver at a point of reliable navigation, and
hus, with the entire Railroad system anti

water transportation of the great West and
Southwest, forms the additional Ens' and
West Trunk Line, so imperatively demand-
ed for the accommodationof the immenseand
rapidly-growing transportation between the
Atlantle seaboardand EuropeOn the one hand

A the great producing regions of the Ohio

.d Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The importance of this 'toad as a new
outletfrom the West to the sea magnifies
It Into one of national consequence, and In-
sures to it an extensive thorough trafficfrom the
day of Its completion ; while, In the develop-
ment of theextensive agriculturaland mineral
resources of Virginia and West Virginia, It

possesses, along, its own line, the elements of
a large and profitable local business.

Thus the great Interests, both general and
local, which demand the completion of the
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD to

the Ohio River, afford the surest guarantee of
Its success and value,and render It the moat. .
Importantand substantial Railroad en
terprisenow in progress In this Conn
try.

to superiority as an East and West route,

d the promise Man Immense and profitable
de awaiting Its completion, have drawn to. -

It the attentionand co-operation of prominent
Capitalists and Railroad men of thin City of
sound Judgment and known Integrity, whose
connection with it, together with that of emi-
neut. citizens and business men "r vfrouta and
West Virginia, Insures nn energetic, Iton-

Lie,rind successful manawement
The Road Is completed and InUPerdli,Jll (COM

Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of Weed Virginia, 2i7 miles, and there
remain but 1.1)0 miles now partially construct-
ed) to becompleted, to carry it to the proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the
mouth of the Big Sandy river, 1.50 111111, above
Cincinnati,and dal miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected In progress
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point,
which will connect the Chemapeake and
Ohio with the entireRailroad nyntenet of
the Went and Nontinvetd, and with the
Pacific Railroad.

Itsvaluable franchises and superior advant-
ages will place thelit EiSAPEA K K AND
RAILROAD COMPANY amongthe richest and
most powerful and trustworthy corporations
of the country; and there exists a present
value, Incompleted road and work done,
equal to the entire amount of the mort-

gage.
The details of the 14)011 have been arranged

with specialreference to the wantsaid! classes
of investors, and combine the various features
of convenience, safety, and protect ion against
loss or fraud.

The Bonds are In denominations of
81000, 8500, and 8100

They wl II be Issued as (trpon Bonds, ;gift/able
Brauer, and may be held In that (man; ear

The Bond may be registered In the name of

the owner, with the coupons remaining paya-
ble to bearerattached, theprinriprelbeing then
transferable only on the hooks of the Company,
unless reassigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detaehed and eancei
tile Bond made a permanent Registered Bond,
transferable only on the books of the Company,
and the Interest made payable only to the reg-

tered owner or his attorney.
The three classes will he known respectively

lbot. Coupon Hoods payable to Hear

2d... Regbdered Ronde with Coupon
ttnched."
3d. "Registered Bonds with Coupon

detached." and should be so designated 1,3. -

Correspondents in specifying the elm. of Bond.
*sired.

They DRS, thirty years to run from Jonas

my 15, 1.570, with Interest at six per cent. pe

annum from November I, 1569. PR.:FIFA!

AND INTERKST FAYAIII.E IN 601. D IN Tilt: errs
OF NEW YORK.

The Interest Is payable In MAY and Nov to
en, that It may take the place of that of 01•

earlier Issues of Five-Twenties, and suit the

convenience of our friends whoalready hold
Uentra.l:and Western Pacific Bonds, with In.
terest payable in January and July, and who
may desire, In making additional investments
to have their Interest receivable at illthiren
hkeasons of the year.

The Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon tit
entire Lineof Road from Richmond tothe Ohl(

River, with the equipment and all other prop
erty and appurtenaneex connected therewith

A SINKING FUND or $lOO,OOO PER ANNUM IS
PROVIDED FOR TILE REDEMPTION OF THE
Bosns, TO TARE EFFxrr IINE VEAR AFT ER TIIE
cOMPLETION (IF THE ROAD.

The mortgage Is for 515,W0,000, of which $2,
1300,000 will be reserved anti held for trust fo
the redemption of outstanding Bonds of tit
Virginia ( Sofro[ Railrcpad (I"npany, tim

merged in the Celtrsa CRAKE ANTI Olt
Of the remaining $13000,000, a suuMelen

amount will be sold tocomplete the road Loth
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portio
now in operation, and thoroughly equip th
whole for a large and active traffic.
ME=
A Loun so amply secured,so carefully guaril-

tad, and HO certain hereafter to comumnd
prominent place among the favorite recur) tic
In the markets, both of this Country and Eu
rope, will be at onee appreelated and quickly
absorbed.

Very respectfully,

FISJ HITCH,
I=!

P. S.—We have Issued pamphlet, containing

II partienlarg, gtatintlealdetails, uuyin, etc.,
hieh will be furnished upon application.
4riir Webuy and sell Govern inent Bonds, and

receive theaccounts of Banks, Hankers, i'or•

porations, and others, subleet tocheek atsight

and allow Interest on dully balances.
f

- -

A SSIGNE ES SA LE OF PEIMON A L
PROPERTY.—On THURSDAY, MA

Dan, Pria, will be sold by ',ohne sale, at the
residence of Wan. C. Custer, near the VIlhtlta• cif
New Holland, Lancaster county, thefollow lug
described personal property, to wII :

No. I, The SuperiorTrotting Stallion "I"nele

Ham,- !tired by the well-gni/WTI horse Bladder
Pony, his dam, Messenger Mare. LMele Siam
Is a beautiful black, over 15 hands hltrh, and
has trotted Ills Tulle In 2.45. lie is half-brother
to the celebrated Iron:tides, and is without ex-- -
ceptlon the best borne In the county.

No. 2, The Black Hon.. "Jirn,-slred by Unc
ham, five years old.

No. 3, The Chestnut Bay three "Duke," sir
by Uncle Sam, four years old, and tor sty Is al
action unsurpassed.

No. 4, The Dark Brown Marc. .
yeses old, sired by CrudeSam; the dam a Mor-
gan Mare.
I V:, 5, The Sorrel Horse "Shave." three years
old, sired by Uncle Sani.

No. ii , The Horse "Dick Winter:,- sired by
the well-known Winters horse, St. Lawrence,
his dam a Canadian.

No. 7, The Roan Marc "Sue," coining live
years old and weighing LIOU pounds.

No. 8, The Grey Draft Horne "Bill," sired by

Duke of Normandy, and weighing 1500pounds.
The above is all of thebest stock inthe coun-

ty,and well worthy the attention of lovers of
tinehorses. Also 3 Mich Coven, a tine Heifer,
a Steer, 18 Shoats 2 Hogs, a and-rate Narrow
Wheeled Wagon with Bed and Bows, Trotting
Buggy, one-borne Wagon,Farm
Spring Wagon, Carriage, Harness, and Horse
Gears ofall kinds, Traces, Breast Chains, Hay
Ladders, Threshing Machine and llorsePower,
Corn Scraper, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
Hay Ladders, Roller, HarmanPud Rope, Forks,
Shovels, Wire HakeWheelbarrows, Dung
Plank,Reaper and Slower, (Kirby's make),
Single and Double Trees, and other Farming
Implements not mentioned.

Also„Household,and Kitchen Furniture, con-
sisting of Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
Glass and Queens Ware, kg. Tile above proper-
ty Is nearly new, having been In use but a
short time. Also Wheat In the Straw, Barley
by the bushel, and M Acres of Wheat In the
ground,

11.—All persons having claims against
said Assignor will presentthem, and those In-
debted will make payment before the day of
sale.•

Hale to.begin nt 12 o'clock, M., when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

LEVISENSENBJ,
JOHN STYER,

Acadgnees of Wm. U.CusterCAve.1. 13.01.L,Amt.12.24awd

MILLEILWILLE, Feb. 13TH, 1870.

MR. A. Z. RINGIVALT
-LTA

DEAR SIR: Allow me to thank you very
kindly for giving me the agency of this town-
ship. I have now canvassed three days and

made $240, deducting theSi® I gave youfor the
right of this township leaves me a clear gain
of$l4O for three days' work. I assure you lam
more than satisfied with my bargain. Please
ask Dr. Hartman to keep a good county back
for me till I see him. I am sorry Conestoga
township is sold, I Would have gladly given
you 5A5 for It. Again thanking youfor bring-
ing this business to my notice.

I um very respectfully yours,
HENRY POWDEN.

Two weeks ago I advertised for forty men
with a capital of NCO each. I have now but
fifteen more chances left, which can be had
each for $OO cash, and thebalance when sold.

For further particulars call on

A. Z. RINOWALT,

S. E. ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE
LANCASTER, PA. tfaaAv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A OVOIINVII OF Tliukr EfiTATES, &e.--

Lk The Accounts ofthe following named ES-
tams will be presented for confirmation on
Itanday, March 21, 1810:

Samuel Liner' Estate, Amos Wade, Adminis-
trator of Beni. Bleacher, deceased, Trustee.

John Charles' Estate, Christian 13. Herr,
Trustee.

Henry Pickle and wife's Estate, H. 'Hartman
Shertz, Assigner. '

Joseph Smedley and irtfe's Estate, Harvey
Swift Assignee.

Peter Kellenbergor and iolte'sEstate,. Robert
ltursk el of., Assignee s.

HenryKreidrr's Estate, ftsnlel D. Hess et al.,
Assignees.

Jamas Mehaffey, Estate, Calvin I), Mehrilrey
elal.. Trustees.

P. STAUFFER,
PItuTIIONOTARY'S OFFICE, Prothonotary,

February21, 1170. 4tvi.

• • • • -

DMINTY t BOUNTY I BOUNTY ! ALL
soldiers who enlisted after July 18, 1881, for
E, TWO or THREE years, and who were

mustered out with their regiments, can now
Yrecow, r the instalments of BOUNTunpaid at

time of discharge. Soldiers of the following
regiments are entitled, viz: of the ISC, 195, PM
109, 200, 201, 2CP.., 373, 311, 205, 206, 207, 313,_ 390, 210,'
211, 21, , 213, 214 and 2lsth Regiments. Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, are thusentitled—Also, met,

who enlisted for ONE. TWO or THREE years
in the 70th, 87th, 76111, and other old Pennsyl-
vania Regiments—and also in Independent
Companies, are entitled.

Persons at a distance can hare their olaims
prompt's- attended to, and proper papers and
instructions sent them uwn forwarding their
discharges and 'sad °inceaddress to

JAMES BLACK,
C2l-IniS U. S. Claim Agent,

No. :a E.d. King street, Lancaster, fir.
Lancaster, Pa., FebrratrY 21, 1870,

UNITED sTATEs

B 0 D S
11000HT,_ SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TEEMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Harker Rates

COUPONS CASHED.

acific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.
STOCKS Bought nod Sold 011 COloolh.
lon only.

Account. reeelved and Interest allowed on
Illy balances subject to check.

DE HAVEN A; BRO.,
.lo South 3d Street. Philadelphia.

ITIRILISTEIrM SALE.
I liy virtue of adecree of the Circuit Court

fur Frederick county, sitting as u Court of
Equity, the undersigned 11.1.1 Trustee, will offer
at nubile sale, at the Stare formerly of Francis
S. Jones, to the town of Liberty, Frederick
county, Md.
tin MONDAY, the IRh day of MAROH,

At 1 o'clock P. M.,
that Valuable Farm, formerly the property of
Mrs. Harriet Jones, deceased, situate In New
Market District, Frederick county, MIL on the
road leading from Liberty to Monrovla, flee
miles (ruin Liberty and 4 from Monrovia on the

O. lt. It., adjoining the lands of William
Walker, John T. Rippon and Henry Clary, be-
ing part of tracts of land "Hunting Lot," and
part of "The Resurvey On Drum:nine," con-
wining
197 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 62PERCHF—ci

LAND,
more or less. The Improvements consist of a
two-story weather-boarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
with Back Buildingattached, together with all
necessary out buildings, a largeand Brie Bank
Barn, in good repair, Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs, Lime Ella,, Ac, There Is on thin place a

Spring of ater near the door, together
with a Spring House. There Is on this farm
one of thefinest •

ORCHARDS
t Frederick county, of Apple Trees In full
caring. The soil is limestone, and the farm
divided intonine fields of convenient size,

nd under good fencing, Witha stream of water
arming through the farm. It is also convon-
nt to Churches, Schools and Mills. It Is re-
oried that nil., is it tine vein of copper ore
you thin farm.
Troona of Sole 0.1 pregrribed by the Deerrt. One-

hlrd of the purchase money ash, to be paid
0 the day of sale, Or on ratitleation thereof by
he Court, the residue in two equal annual pay-
lents, thepurchaser or purchasers giving Ids,
or or their notes, with approved security, and
eating Interest from day of sale. The pur-
huser or purchasers lo be at all expense of
onceyanclng and stamps.
The growing crop on the farm Is excepted
nd reserved.
Any one desiring to clew the place can call

n Mr. Manasses (Wager, living on the place,
to the undersigned, residing In Liberty.

ALBERT JONES,
Trustee.

f 2:1-2tw8

LEGAL NOTICES

L-
-

-ETTERA OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the estate of John Campbell, late or Manor

twp., Lancaster county, dee'd having been
granted to l'lturles J. Rhodes, all persons In-
debted to said estate will made Immediate
payment, and those boring claims will present
the sanw for settlement to the; undersigned
Administrator.

CI I AS. J. RHODER,
Safe Harbor.

- -

ESTATE OF MARIA B. FRICK , LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters

of Administration on Said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, allpersons Indebt,

' to sold decedent are requested tomake 1m-
Mate iiettielill•nt, nd those having claims
'email& against the estateof twilitdecedent,
mike known the souse to 111111 WithOUt. lic-

-1•:M.1J P. KELLER,
AiltitinkidtrOr, etc.

- •

UNTATE OF PETER CAMPBELL, LATE

EI of Manor
tit wp.,dee•d.—Letters of Admin-

istration, with will annexed, on said estate
having lawn granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to mako
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will present thorn
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township,

CHAS. J. RHODES,
Safe Harbor, Laue.ter CO

E— -
--

XECETOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Patrick McEvoy, late of Manhelm town-

ship, Lancaster county, deed. Letters Testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake Immedlatenet-
tlementand those having claims or demands
;Leninst the estate of said decedent, to make

sown the sante to them without delay.
JAMES T. DUNN,
HAM'L IL REYNOLDS,

f9-Iwd.tedW Executors.

LFITATE OF MARGARET FREYMOVER,
late of West Coculteo twp., deed. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance Inthe hands of Henry Freymoyer, Ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, willsit for that puzseon

',WEDNESDAY MARCII 2d, Ix7ll, at RP 'clock
A. M. In the I,llrary Room of the Court House,

the City of Lance where all perailhe in-
.ested In sail distribution may attend

H. F. ESHLEMN,
Auditor.

TISTATE OF DANIEL ENTERLINE,
EA late of Conn.), twp., dee'd.Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having beengranted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
ire requested to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present them for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In the Borough of Elizabeth-
town.

SAMUEL EDT.
Executor

A 11/31INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ESTATE
Pt of J nines Purcell, late of Manheim town-
ship, Lancaster county, deed.—Letters of Ad-
ministration, de bouts non cum testament°
annex°, on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake Immediate set-
tlement, and those haying claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
{{WM, the same to them without delay

REY NOLIA,
JAMES T. DUNN.

AdministratorsMEE=
:,MiTATE OF MICHAEL SHENK, DECD.
:I late of West Donegal township, deceased.

.otters of Administration on said estate hay-
ng been granted to the undersigned, all Pec-
smlndebted tosald decedent are requested to
nake Immediate settlement,and those having
taims or dematols against the estate of said
ecedent, to make known the same to them
-Ithout delay

JACOB H. SHENK,
1•:l Imbetiltown PO,L Office.

JOHN KOBIL
Falmouth Food Office,

Administrator?.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF MATHIAS C.
Brinser and Wife, of Ellrabetown bor-

ough, Lancruder county.—Matthlas C. r
arid Wife, of Ells betlitown borough, having
by deed of voluntary assignment. dated Ws-

ARY 11TH, MU, assigned and transferred all
their estate and effects to the undersigned, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Matthias
(7. Bringer, they therefore give notice to all per-
sons Indebted to .1(1 assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned Without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

JACOB F. KL.IIOII,
C. 1311.INSER,

AlislgneesJuff 6tv. I

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—ASSIONED ES-
TATE of William W. Steele, of Drumore

township, Lancaster County. William W.
Steele, of suld township, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated January 10th 1870,
assigned and transferred all his rotate and ef-
fects to the undersigned, fur the benefit of Lim
creditors of thesaid William W, Steele, they
therefore give notice to all persona indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
topresent them to

SAMUEL. CHARLES, Willowet., P.0.,
W ILLI AM J. 11E-SS, Quarryville, P. U.,

Janl9-10,3 Assignees.

ESTATE OF DAVIDSTONER, LATE OF
Penn twp., Lancaster county, Penn's, de-

ceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of John Buckwaliet and Henry Ruck-
waiter, Administrators, to and among those
h-golly entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on SATURDAY, tile :DLh day of FEB j
RUARY, 1870,at 1 o'clock P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court Housein the City of Lan-
casterwherenil persons interested In said dis-
tribution may attend J. B. GOOD,

Auditor

A MI6:VELD ESTATE OF BRINNER &

Hobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough:
Luneamter county.—Matthias C, Brinser and
John liobaugh, of Elizabethtown Borough,
having by deed of voluntary asslgnment,dated
JANUARY kith, 1870, assigned and transferred
all their partnership estate and effects to tho
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
the said Brinser & Hobaugh they therefore givo
notice to all persons indebted tosaid assignors
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to

JACOB F. KLUGH,
JOSEPH C.BRINSER,

Ash!Knees

N 0 T I C CO-PARTNEBSIIIP
which existed between Robert A. Evans,

Patrick McEvoy, Henry Carpenterand Samuel
H. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy gr. Co., In Lancaster city, hay.

log been dissolved by thedeath of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct the Bunking Business as heretofore from
this date under the name and style ofR. Al
EVANS Co. ROBERT A. EVANS,

HENRY CARPENTER,
SAML. H. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 11th. 1870. f 1.5-tfd

MO BUILDERS AND DEALERS INLEM-
' BER.—The undersigned, will sell, by the
car load, a large stock of Lumber, late the
property of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Com-
pany--contilsting of Pine, Onk, Poplar, Chest-
nut and Hemlock Boards, I% inch Hemlock
and Yellow Pine plank, Y inch Hemlock, Oak,
Maple and Pine plunk; Hemlock Joists and
other scantling of various sizes, Hemlock
broad rails,Pickets and culling boards, Plank
and scantling of different sizes and materials.

D. G. EiaILEMAN, Receiver,
Jan D3-4tw. 38 North Duke St., Lancaster,


